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With treatments being at the very heart of the brand, Guinot prides
itself on remaining at the forefront of both machine-based and manual
treatments. Over 40 years ago, Guinot introduced to the world the
first machine-based facial which uses galvanic and high-frequency
technology, known today as the award-winning Hydradermie². This has now been replaced and
updated with Hydraderm Cellular Energy. Guinot has since led the way in treatment innovations
and due to its pharmaceutical heritage is continually adapting and developing their product and
treatment formulas to ensure they provide only the best results. With outstanding clinical trial
results, clients will see a difference in their skin.

Facials

Hydraderm Cellular Energy Age Logic - 1 hour 30 mins

Mini Facial - 45 minutes

£27
An introductory manual deep cleansing facial, which includes cleanse, tone, exfoliation,
massage and face mask finishing with a moisturiser to suit skin type.

Hydraclean - 30 mins £28
The Deep Cleansing Facial. Designed to deeply cleanse the face, this 30 minute
treatment uses a unique combination of hands-on massage and the Thermoclean
patented heated device to rid the skin of its impurities, whilst also warming and
relaxing the skin. Following the deep cleanse, a choice of massage or mask is offered
leaving the skin instantly brighter and clearer, with a radiant complexion.

Hydraderm Cellular Energy - 1 hour 15 mins £60
The Advanced Complexion Rejuvenating Treatment.
Achieve immediate result with Guinot’s brand new, revolutionary treatment which provides
the alternative to aesthetic surgery. Using dynamic ionisation and thermal energy, this
patented technology encourages the cellular energy in the skin which beautifully enhances
and spectacularly rejuvenates the complexion. This unique treatment, with a variety of
bespoke variations to suit your skin type and concerns allows you to achieve exceptional,
visible and clinically proven results after just one treatment. Our most popular facial.
Recommended 1 per month.
£70
The Anti-Ageing Star Treatment.
A specially designed deluxe anti-aging Hydraderm Cellular Energy facial with added toning
and firming serums to revitalise the skin. The treatment focuses on eyes, face, neck and
décolleté to regenerate, smooth and give radiance with an optional arm or scalp massage
whilst mask is on. Recommended 1 per month.

Age Summum - 50 mins
NEW

Aromatic Facial - 1 hour £40
The Relaxation Treatment. Powered by essentials oils, this luxurious, holistic treatment
uses carefully selected plant concentrates to bring natural beauty to your skin. The
bespoke treatment method combines the benefits of essential oils with unique massaging
techniques to fill your skin with energy. Concluding with an Aromatic mask, your skin will
restore its natural radiance.
Hydra Peeling - 45 mins

£60
Course of 3 - £150
The Radiance Treatment. The Hydra Peeling treatment is a skin rejuvenating
NEW
treatment with two peeling options that are adjusted and prescribed based on the
client’s beauty goals and level of skin sensitivity. This revolutionary, skin renewal
treatment even enables clients with sensitive skin to enjoy the benefits of an enhanced
cellular regeneration peel. Hydra Peeling is a unique alternative to aesthetic medicine
that erases visible signs of ageing, brightens skin tone and diminishes dark spots.
Recommended course of 3 over 3 consecutive weeks. Patch test required 24 hrs before
treatment.
Pigmentation - Course of 6 (1 per week) £300
Hydra Peeling x3, Hydraderm Cellular Energy Lift x3

£60
The Ultimate Anti-Ageing Treatment.
The pinnacle of anti-ageing treatments, Age Summum, uses pure Vitamin C, Hyaluronic
Acid and Pro-Collagen to target the signs of ageing. Active ingredients are penetrated
into the skin using the exclusive Age Summum anti-ageing facial massage. Fine lines and
wrinkles are smoothed and the skins youthful radiance is restored. Recommended 1 per
month.

Hydraderm Cellular Energy Lift - 55 mins

£58
Course of 9 - £432
The Advanced Complexion Lifting Treatment.
We can’t fight against time, but we can reduce the effects of time on the skin. This effective
lifting treatment stimulates the facial muscles using a low frequency current which causes a
toning action, stimulating the muscle fibres in the skin leaving a smoother, firmer and more
youthful appearance to the complexion. The spectacular ‘lift effect’ facial is completed with
a sculpting massage, firming mask and care products. From the very first session the skin is
amazingly smoother, firmer, contoured and wrinkles appear reduced.
Recommended course of 9, 3 per week.

Hydraderm Cellular Energy Lift Express - 30 mins £53 Course of 9 - £387
The High-tech Lifting Treatment.
An express version of the Hydradermie Lift treatment, ideal for the client who has little
time. Focusing on the results driven portion of the treatment, it consists of cleanse,
exfoliation, drainage, stimulation and application of care products.
Recommended course of 9, 3 per week.

Ultimate Anti-Ageing - Course of 4 (1 per week) £200
Hydra Peeling, Hydraderm Cellular Energy, Age Summum, Hydraderm Cellular Energy Lift

Hydraderm Cellular Energy Lift Deluxe - 1 hour 45 mins £100
The ‘Ultimate Lift’ Treatment.
The ultimate anti-ageing facial combining Hydraderm Cellular Energy Age Logic and
Hydraderm Cellular Logic Lift Express. Recommended 1 per month.

Liftosome Facial - 1 hour

Eye Logic Cellular Energy Facial - 40 mins

Sensitive Skin - Course of 4 (1 per week) £160 Hydra Peeling x2, Aromatic x2

£45
Course of 3 - £105
Rejuvenating-lifting treatment. Liftosome is a treatment completely dedicated to the
firmness and youthfulness of the skin, due to the key active ingredient: Pro Collagen.
Following skin preparation a highly concentrated Pro Collagen serum is applied to the
face and neck to help promote and preserve its elasticity; a modelling Thermolift Masque
is applied on top, which diffuses a gentle heat facilitating the penetration of the serum.
Whilst the mask solidifies giving an instant tightening effect, a pampering hand and arm
massage is performed. The treatment is concluded with a sculpting massage to smooth
the features and to prolong the results, Liftosome care cream is applied. Facial contours
are redefined, skin is tightened and signs of age and fatigue are diminished.
Recommended course of 3 over 3 consecutive weeks.

£55 Course of 3 - £135
The Instant Eye Repair Treatment.
This unique treatment targets signs of ageing and tiredness around the delicate eye area,
including fine lines, wrinkles, puffiness and dark circles. Using an expert combination of
machine technology, a specific hands-on massage and a specially designed eye mask
soaked in a concentrated skin repair serum for maximum effectiveness, 87.5% of volunteers
found their wrinkles and fine lines to be diminished and smoothed away.
Recommended course of 3 over 3 consecutive weeks.

Free eyebrow tidy with all facials

Aromatic Body Treatments
Well-being and vitality for body and mind
Guinot Aromatic Body Softening - 1 hour £40

Body Massage
A deep and relaxing massage, which helps to ease aching muscles and also releases
tension that builds up in the body with everyday life.

The Relaxation Treatment.
This complete body exfoliation with a sugar-kiwi scrub is followed by a relaxing massage
with energising essential oils, designed to thoroughly soften and relax the entire body.

Full Body Swedish Massage - 1 hour £48

Guinot Aromatic Body Contouring Treatment - 1 hour £47

Lava Shell Massage

The Firming Treatment.
This body sculpting treatment uses an anti-cellulite sculpting massage with essential oils
and a clay mask to leave the skin feeling firm and beautifully soft. The Clay and Green
Tea Saunamasque, drains excess water from the body leaving the silhouette immediately
refined with reduced signs of cellulite.

Guinot Aromatic Body Polish - 45 mins £32
The Exfoliating Treatment.
Achieve firm and silky-smooth skin with this complete body exfoliation which helps to
eliminate dry, flaky skin, refining the skin’s texture. The exfoliation is followed by a body
moisturiser leaving the skin soothed and refreshed.

Deep Tissue Swedish Back and Shoulder Massage - 30 mins £28

Using real Tiger Clams from the Philippines that self heat. Treat yourself to the ultimate
massage in heat therapy and leave the Stone Age behind.

Lava Shell Full Body Massage - 1 hour £53
Lava Shell Back Massage - 30 mins £30

Guinot Techni-Slimming Anti-Cellulite Treatment BodyWrap - 1 hour £50
Course of 8 - £320
The Ultimate Manual Slimming Treatment. Containing key actives of Caffeine and
IsoSlim Complex, this unique treatment combats stubborn cellulite whilst inhibiting
the formation of new fat in the targeted area, refining and smoothing the silhouette.
Course recommended of 2 per week for 4 weeks for visible results, then 1 per month
maintenance.

Guinot Techni-Slimming Firming Revitalising Treatment BodyWrap - 1 hour £50
Course of 8 - £320
The Ultimate Manual Firming Treatment. Designed to firm the body and tone the skin using
key actives of Crelastin B to improve skin’s elasticity and Alaria Esculenta to fight against
skin’s slacking. Course recommended of 2 per week for 4 weeks for visible results, then 1
per month maintenance.

Tanning
“Kissed” by Mii
Give yourself an instant tanning boost with revitalised and reinvigorated skin. This parabens
free range is the perfect way to enhance your daily look. Created with marine minerals,
coral seaweed and coastal flowers to replenish and nourish your skins natural minerals,
leaving it sublimely soft so that your tan can develop beautifully, in a choice of two colours
of ‘beautifully medium’ and `deliciously dark’.

Full body with exfoliation £32

Holistic Treatments

Full body without exfoliation £22

Indian Head Massage - 30 mins £25

Legs with exfoliation £17

Based on ancient Indian techniques, this treatment is good for relieving stress, tension,
headaches, migraines, sinusitis and aids sleep. Working on the upper back, arms, shoulders,
neck, head and face.

Hopi Ear Candles - 45 mins £25
A gentle massage of the ear drum, whilst using the candles to draw out blockages. Soothes
earache, headaches and sinus.

Upper body with exfoliation £21
Upper body without exfoliation £16

Legs without exfoliation £12

Gift Vouchers to suit any occasion
Available by post, telephone or collection at the Salon

Hands & Feet

Electrolysis

Full Manicure including polish - £25

Full Pedicure including polish - £28

Full Manicure without polish - £20

Full Pedicure without polish - £23

French Manicure - £27

French Pedicure - £30

Deluxe Manicure - £30
(Includes hand mask and heated mitts)

Deluxe Pedicure - £33
(Includes foot mask and heated booties)

CND Shellac or Gel Bottle manicure - £25

Nail art/glitter/stamp/foils/transfers
50p per nail

CND Shellac or Gel Bottle Soak off - £10
without re colour

Paraffin Wax - £7
(Moisturising and softening treatment
CND Shellac or Gel Bottle Soak off - £30
for hands or feet)
with manicure and re colour
File and Paint hands or feet - £12

Eye Treatments

15 mins - £12 		

30 mins - £22

Advanced Electrolysis
For the treatment of thread veins, spider naevi, skin tags, milia and
Campbell de Morgan.
Consultation and first 15 min treatment - £30
Thereafter 15 mins - £25

Quays Beauty Packages

A patch test is required 48 hours
before treatment if you have not had
one before at this salon.
Eyebrow Shape - £8
Eyebrow Tint - £ 10
Eyelash Tint - £ 13
Eyelash and Eyebrow Tint - £19
Eyelash Tint at time of facial - £8

Individual Lash Extensions
Full Set 1 hour 30 mins - £55
Infill 1 hour - £30
A traditional eyelash extension
treatment which can last up to 6 weeks
with an infill.
LaLa Express Lashes 40 mins - £28
Last up to 2 weeks and are perfect for
parties, holidays and special occasions.
They are placed directly on top of the
existing lashes and are ideal for clients
who are new to eyelash extensions
or have sensitive eyes. Available in a
variety of lengths and curls ranging
from a natural to a glamorous look.
Lash Removal - £15

Waxing
Eyebrow - £8
Lip - £8
Chin - £7
Lip & Chin - £12

For the permanent removal of superfluous hair using pre-packed sterilised
needles. Consultations are free of charge.

Full Face - £13
Half Leg - £16
Full Leg - £25
Arm - from £16

Under Arm - £9
Bikini - £11
Back/Chest - £20

Special Package 1 hour 30 mins - £45
Choose any 3 of the following treatments:
File and Paint Hands
File and Paint Feet
Indian Head Massage
30 min Back and Shoulder Massage
45 min Facial
Body Exfoliation and Moisturise
Hopi Ear Candles
Pamper Package 2 hours 30 mins - £55
CND Shellac/Gel Bottle Manicure or Pedicure
30 mins Back Massage or Indian Head Massage
Hydraclean Facial with massage and mask
Lazy Afternoon Package 3 hours 30 mins - £85
Full Body Massage
Manicure/Pedicure or CDN Shellac or Gel Bottle Manicure/Pedicure
Aromatic or Liftsome Facial

Gift Vouchers to suit any occasion
Available by post, telephone or collection at the Salon

Opening Times
MONDAY	CLOSED
TUESDAY
9am - 8pm
WEDNESDAY
9am - 5.30pm
THURSDAY
9am - 7pm
FRIDAY
9am - 5.30pm
SATURDAY
9am - 4pm
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www.quaysbeauty.com

info@quaysbeauty.com

01522 530600

Terms and Conditions
Please arrive 5 minutes prior to your appointment to ensure full treatment time.

Bookings & Cancellation Policy
Please note we require 24 hours notice to cancel or reschedule all appointments. Where
cancellations are made with less than 24 hours notice a cancellation charge of 50% of the
treatment cost will be incurred.

